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the new approach offers a flexible framework for 
evaluating adaptation strategies using scarce data 
of resource-poor countries in SSA and other parts 
of the world. It allows a rapid integrative analysis 
for timely advice to policymakers and for 
exploration of technology and policy options.
Keywords: adaptation, climate change, sweet 
potato, East Africa, impact assessment
Introduction
The changing climate is exacerbating existing 
vulnerabilities of the poorest people who depend 
on semi-subsistence agriculture for their survival 
(Slingo et al., 2005; IPCC, 2007). Sub-Saharan 
Africa (SSA) in particular is predicted to 
experience considerable negative impacts of 
climate change (e.g., Thornton et al., 2006). The 
IPCC Fourth Assessment emphasizes that 
adaptation strategies are essential and these must 
be developed within the broader economic 
development policy context (IPCC, 2007). 
Addressing adaptation in the context of small-
scale, semi-subsistence agriculture in SSA raises 
special challenges that cannot be addressed 
adequately by the approaches taken thus far in 
most studies (Adger, 2003). Most of the existing 
research has focused on impacts of climate change 
and adaptation to climate change in the 
agricultures of industrialized countries. In the 
relatively few studies conducted in Africa, 
agricultural research has either focused on 
individual crops (e.g., Jones and Thornton, 2003), 
has used aggregated data and models (e.g., Winters 
et al., 1999, Mendelsohn et al., 2000), or used 
statistical analysis too general to be useful for site-
specific adaptation strategies (e.g., Kurukula-
suriya and Mendelsohn, 2006). One of the 
important constraints to carrying out this type of 
research is that the data demands are high, because 
site-specific bio-physical and economic data are 
required, typically obtained from costly multi-year 
farm-level surveys. The development and 
application of relatively simple and reliable 
methods for ex ante evaluation of adaptation 
strategies at the household and system levels are 
needed to provide timely assessments of the 
potential impacts in the context of climate change.
Drought and heat tolerant varieties of sweet 
potato are currently being promoted in Kenya and 
in general sweet potatoes are known as a reliable 
food security crop giving good yields in marginal 
climatic and soil conditions (Diop, 1998, Bovell-
Benjamin, 2007, Andrade et al., 2009). In this 
paper, we use the proposed methodology to ex ante 
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Abstract
Sub-Saharan Africa (SSA) is predicted to 
experience considerable negative impacts of 
climate change. The IPCC Fourth Assessment 
emphasizes that adaptation strategies are essential. 
Addressing adaptation in the context of small-
scale, semi-subsistence agriculture raises special 
challenges. An important constraint is that data 
demands are high, because site-specific bio-
physical and economic data are required. The 
development of relatively simple methods for ex 
ante evaluation of adaptation at the household and 
system levels is therefore needed. We test a new 
approach to ex ante impact assessment that 
produces site-specific results that can also be 
aggregated for regional analysis. The metho-
dology uses the kinds of data that are more often 
available in resource-poor countries. The 
stochastic approach integrates socio-economic 
and bio-physical data on farmers' land allocation, 
production, input and output use. Characteristics 
of the agricultural system regarding resources and 
productivity are analyzed and compared for both 
current and projected climate. Possible adaptation 
strategies are then assessed for their capability to 
reduce the adverse effects of climate change. We 
apply the methodology to two study areas in 
Kenya (Vihiga and Machakos-Makueni districts). 
Drought and heat tolerant varieties of sweet potato 
are currently being promoted in Kenya and in 
general sweet potatoes are known as a reliable food 
security crop giving good yields in marginal 
climatic and soil conditions. After characterizing 
the current system with actual climate data, the 
effects of a perturbed climate are analyzed and a 
variety of sweet potato technologies are tested for 
their ability to overcome or reduce the negative 
impacts of climate change. Despite the limitations, 
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in high-potential areas of east Africa' (Waithaka et 
al., 2005), that aimed to assess natural resource 
management interventions that promote 
sustainability of prototype farming systems. Farm 
data were collected in 2000 and 2002 (Waithaka et 
al., 2005, Salasya, 2005). For Machakos and 
Makueni we used farm survey data for 120 
households in six villages obtained from studies 
conducted in the NUTMON project (de Jager et al. 
2001, Gachimbi et al. 2005) (Table 1).
To simulate the potential effects of climate 
change on crop yields, crop growth simulation 
models as currently implemented in version 4.0 of 
the Decision Support System for Agrotechnology 
Transfer (DSSAT, Jones et al., 2003; ICASA, 
2007) were used for maize and beans (Thornton et 
al., 2009a). The yields used are the mean simulated 
yields for four combinations of the two GCMs and 
SRES scenarios. For both crops and both study 
areas, a declining yield trend is projected, caused 
by an increased temperature without adequate 
rainfall (Thornton et al., 2010) (Table 1). The 
introduction and adoption of an improved 
(heat/drought tolerant) maize variety, bringing 
yields back to 95% of the base level, is tested as an 
adaptation strategy in both study areas ('imz' in 
Table 1). For sweet potato, Napier and the 'mixed 
crops', no crop growth simulation models are 
currently available. For Napier and 'mixed', a 20% 
yield decline was estimated. The vegetables in 
Machakos-Makueni are irrigated and no yield 
reduction was assumed under climate change. We 
tested a 20% milk yield reduction for both study 
areas, caused by a combination of declined yields 
(less on farm produced fodder available for feed) 
and heat stress affecting the animals. Introducing 
dual-purpose sweet potato (DPSP) as an 
adaptation strategy increases both quantity and 
quality (mainly crude protein content) of on farm 
produced animal feed and can substantially 
improve milk yields and farm incomes (Claessens 
et al., 2009). In combination with an anticipated 
genetic improvement through both natural and 
artificial selection as adaptation strategy (Seré et al., 
2008; Thornton et al., 2009b), we tested bringing 
up the milk yield back to 100% and 120% of the 
base production for both study areas ('dpsp100' 
and 'dpsp120' respectively in Table 1).
evaluate whether sweet potato technologies can 
overcome or reduce the negative effects of climate 
change in two study areas in Kenya.
Methods
This paper applies a new approach to ex ante 
impact assessment that produces locally useful, 
site-specific results that can also be aggregated for 
regional policy analysis. The Tradeoff Analysis 
Minimum Data model (TOA-MD) has been used 
for the analysis of technology adoption and 
payments for environmental services (Antle and 
Validivia, 2006, Antle and Stoorvogel, 2008, 
Immerzeel et al., 2008, Claessens et al., 2009) but 
can also be set up and interpreted for climate 
change applications. Antle et al. (2010) provide an 
overview of the methodology, and present a 
validation of the MD approach against more 
complex, spatially-explicit models of semi-
subsistence agricultural systems. The analysis 
presented here is based on an extension of the 
technology adoption model to include calculation 
of poverty rates associated with adoption. 
Technical details are provided in Antle (2010). The 
methodology makes use of the kinds of data that 
are more often available, especially in resource-
poor countries. The stochastic approach uses and 
integrates available socio-economic and bio-
physical data on farmers' land use allocation, 
production and input and output use. Spatially 
heterogeneous characteristics of the agricultural 
system regarding resources and productivity are 
analyzed and compared for both current climate 
conditions and predicted climate changes. A 
variety of possible adaptation strategies is then 
assessed for their capability to overcome or reduce 
the adverse effects of climate change. A static 
expected profit maximization model is used to 
characterize the opportunity cost of adaptation 
(Antle and Valdivia, 2006). The model represents 
the impact of climate change as the “compensating 
variation”, i.e., the loss in income that producers 
experience relative to the base climate scenario.
We apply the methodology to the mixed crop-
livestock systems of Vihiga district in western 
Kenya and Machakos-Makueni districts in eastern 
province (Figure 1). After characterizing the 
current agricultural system with actual climate 
data, the effects of a perturbed climate on bio-
physical and economic indicators are analyzed and 
a variety of adaptation strategies (agricultural 
technologies) are tested (Table 1). The data for 
Vihiga originate from the PROSAM project, 
'systems prototyping and impact assessment for 
sustainable alternatives in mixed farming systems 
Figure 1. Location of the study areas.
Vihiga  Base System     Alternative Systems* 
  System 1      System 2 System 3 
Activities  Area  Crop Yield  Net Returns                        CC  imz     dpsplw    dpsp dpsp100  dpsp120  
Ha/season/farm  Kg/ha/season  KSh/ha     ---------------------------% of base yield-------------------- 
Maize-Beans 0.24 (0.21)  1512 (1319) 15360 (16726)  68 95          68         68           68           
 Napier Grass 0.16 (0.19)  34450 (23643) 22366 (23545)  80 80          80         80          80           
Mixed  0.23 (0.21)  4031 (1701) 27551 (15971)  80 80          80         80           80            
Sweet potato  0.05 (0.04)  4006 (2092) 11587 (8352)  100  100        100       100         100           
DPSP roots -  8000 (3675) 27618 (3676)  -  -           37.5      100         100          
  DPSP vines -  14800 (8036) 21018 (8036)  -  -           70         100         100          
     Liters/season/farm  
Milk  -  3211 (2473) 52317 (51723)  80 80          80         80        100           
Machakos  Base System     Alternative Systems* 
- Makueni  System 1      System 2 System 3  
Activities  Area  Crop Yield  Net Returns  CC imz      dpsplw    dpsp       dpsp100   dpsp120
  Ha/season/farm  Kg/ha/season  KSh/ha   -------------------------% of base yield--------------------------- 
Mixed  0.95 (1.39)  1187 (1631) 7085 (13313)  80  80          80         80    80           80
Maize  0.78 (0.79)  1597 (1624) 12704 (16996)  75  95          75         75    75 75 
Beans  0.44 (0.59)  1390 (1374) 24658 (17942)  75  75          75         75    75 75 
Vegetables  0.75 (1.00)  4121 (3369) 40718 (139490)  100  100       100     100    100 100 
Napier Grass 1.49 (3.10)  12318 (14435)  11310 (18146)  80 80          80         80    80 80 
DPSP roots -  7100 (4501) 27618 (3676)  - -            42        100     100 100 
DPSP vines -  12600 (9013)   21018 (8036)  - -            83        100     100
 
100
 Liters/season/farm  








*CC = climate change, imz = improved maize, dpsp = dual purpose sweet potato, dpsplw = low yielding dpsp, dpsp100 = dpsp with 100% of base 
milk yield under CC, dpsp120 = dpsp with 120% of base milk yield under CC. 
Table 1. Summary of data used in the TOA-MD analysis. Characterization of base system from survey 
data (means with standard deviation between brackets). Alternative systems are expressed as % 
productivity changes.
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Conclusions
The development and application of relatively 
simple and reliable methods for assessing the 
impacts of climate change and adaptation 
strategies at the agricultural system and/or 
household level are needed to provide timely 
recommendations on the potential impacts of 
alternative technologies and policies. In this paper 
the TOA-MD methodology was proposed to 
evaluate the impacts of climate change and the 
economic viability of adaptation strategies using 
limited data that are often available in resource-
poor countries. The method was applied to the 
mixed crop-livestock systems of Vihiga and 
Machakos-Makueni districts in Kenya. With a 
combination of simulated and estimated changes 
in crop and livestock productivity, the economic 
impacts of climate change to 2050 were analyzed. 
Climate change is projected to have a negative 
economic impact on 79% of the farmers in Vihiga 
and on 68% in Machakos-Makueni. Different 
adaptation strategies were tested by changing crop 
and livestock productivity under climate change. 
For Machakos-Makueni, the introduction of a low 
yielding variety of DPSP can already offset the 
negative economic impacts of climate change. For 
Vihiga, high yielding DPSP and improved 
livestock breeds adapted to increased temperatures 
are needed to counter the effects of climate change 
and improve farmers' livelihoods. As in all 
scenario studies using models, and especially in 
Results and discussion
Aggregated results of the TOA-MD analysis for 
both study areas are shown in Figure 2. The 
interpretation of the curves is as follows: The point 
where a curve crosses the x axis tells the 
percentage of farms that gain from the scenario, 
conversely 100 minus that value is the percentage 
of farms that loses from the scenario. Accordingly, 
the points on a curve to the left of where it crosses 
the x axis show the percentage of farms with gains 
(i.e., negative losses) greater than the amount 
shown on the vertical axis. Conversely, points to 
the right of where a curve crosses the x axis show 
the percentage of farms with losses less than or 
equal to the amount on the vertical axis. Figure 2 
shows that climate change is projected to have a 
negative economic impact on 79% of the farmers 
in Vihiga and on 68% in Machakos-Makueni. 
By testing different adaptation strategies with 
the TOA-MD model (Table 1), we can simulate the 
aggregate economic impact on each of the study 
areas. The introduction of an improved maize 
variety as adaptation strategy (bringing back 
yields to 95% of the base level), has very limited 
effect in both study areas. Substituting half of the 
mixed system with low yielding DPSP has almost 
no effect in Vihiga (it is worse than improved 
maize), but does have already a profound effect in 
Machakos, reducing the percentage of farmers that 
are negatively affected from 68 to 51% and 
offsetting the negative effects of climate change on 
the aggregate level. Increasing the average yield of 
DPSP to the observed levels but keeping the loss in 
milk yield at 20%, has a positive effect in both 
study areas (negatively affected farmers from 79 to 
63% in Vihiga and from 68 to 34% in Machakos-
Makueni). In general the Vihiga study area still has 
negative impacts of climate change while 
Machakos-Makueni gains with this adaptation 
strategy. By increasing milk yields to 100 and 
120% of the base level, Machakos-Makueni has 
almost no additional gain, whereas in Vihiga this 
offsets the negative effects of climate change or 
even brings down the percentage of negatively 
affected farmers to 40%. Bringing in a low 
yielding DPSP in the cropping system of 
Machakos-Makueni is simulated to be sufficient to 
offset the negative effects of climate change 
whereas improved livestock breeds that can 
perform under increased heat stress are and 
additional requirement for Vihiga.
Figure 2. Economic impact of climate change 
and simulated adaptation strategies on farmers in 
Vihiga and Machakos-Makueni, Kenya. 
Notation of legend as in Table 1.
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